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Confirming thursday 10/19

Dear Jeff and Jason,

My class starts at 4:15 on thursday - shall we meet at 4 pm and I can take you up - you have free range! In theory I am going to lecture about
Petra when you finish but if you take the whole class - no worries and I am flexible!

Can you please send me your powerpoints / visuals in advance so I can have them ready to go the computer in the room does not really like to
let people use USB sticks (the joys of CUNY).

Any thing else?

my office number is 212-817-8481.

Best,
lizzie

Elizabeth Macaulay-Lewis, DPhil. 
lizzie.lewis@mac.com 

US cell : +1-646-334-5916 

"No man's education and views can be enlarged unless he has travelled much..Let us live, see, and travel! The world is a book of which we turn
a page at every step. How little must he know who has turned but one page!" - Alphonse de Lamartine 

On Oct 1, 2017, at 9:50 AM, jeffreyburden@aol.com wrote:

Sorry I guess it was kind of confusing -just wanted to provide some other examples as well. These kind of things tend to be
period specific so put them in chronological order - you can even leave them off if you want to! 

Sent from my iPhone

On Oct 1, 2017, at 4:34 AM, Elizabeth Lewis <lizzie.lewis@mac.com> wrote: 

That's makes sense. I can reorganize the reading list so it is clearer for the students. 

Sent from my iPad

On Sep 30, 2017, at 7:54 PM, jeffreyburden@aol.com wrote: 

No just the highlighted although they may wanted to look at some of the others in the future -

So the highlighted (ie required?) would be:

Elizabeth Macaulay-Lewis <lizzie.lewis@mac.com>

Fri 10/13/2017 4:46 AM

To: jeffreyburden@aol.com <jeffreyburden@aol.com>;

Cc:Jason Montgomery <JMontgomery@citytech.cuny.edu>; Jason Montgomery <jason@truongmontgomery.com>;
burden.buildinghistory <burden.buildinghistory@macaulay.cuny.edu>;
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“The Right Text Book” from the Society of Architectural Historians Blog, August 22, 2013.

  See http://www.sah.org/publications-and-research/sah-blog/2013/08/22/the-right-textbook

 

“Bricks and Mortar” in The New York Times, March 10, 1996.  Paul Goldberger’s review of Studies

in Tectonic Culture: The Poetics of Construction in 19thand 20th Century Architecture. By Kenneth

Frampton. Edited by John Cava. Cambridge, MA: The MIT Press,

1996. See https://mobile.nytimes.com/1996/03/10/books/bricks-and-mortar.html

and from the various examples of Tectonic study:

Building the Georgian City.  By James Ayres.  New Haven: Yale, 1998.  Please read Mr.

Ayres’“Introduction, pp. 1-7.

 

And finally they may enjoy Macaulay's TED Talk:

“David Macaulay: An Illustrated journey through Rome” / TED TALK, Feb 2008.

 See https://www.ted.com/spekers/david_macaulay

make sense?

Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 30, 2017, at 1:03 PM, Elizabeth Lewis <lizzie.lewis@mac.com> wrote: 

Dear Jeff,

These look good - 

A few questions though:

Do you want them to read all of those books (ie from Jim Coulton's book
onwards)? If so it's a lot of reading - or should they read some of them or
selections from them? I can get the books and put them on closed reserve so the
students have access to them.

Best,
Lizzie 

Sent from my iPad

On Sep 27, 2017, at 5:29 PM, jeffreyburden@aol.com wrote: 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.sah.org_publications-2Dand-2Dresearch_sah-2Dblog_2013_08_22_the-2Dright-2Dtextbook&d=DwMFaQ&c=pRW6ZPn_LDv0DnDIAK65Ad0CA4hBS-2mAmNa2_oHfF0&r=R1Hp3VRBTZURoFIQ7kLaplZHDt7gbummiCC5NypPFqU&m=-WeKi02BsDorKt2oDTK3RvCJfnkM8M44dctIUAjAHn8&s=QRQLxZDbk7cdynL--uFmiFt_dWAw2hT6_sB9ROc5W-I&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__mobile.nytimes.com_1996_03_10_books_bricks-2Dand-2Dmortar.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=pRW6ZPn_LDv0DnDIAK65Ad0CA4hBS-2mAmNa2_oHfF0&r=R1Hp3VRBTZURoFIQ7kLaplZHDt7gbummiCC5NypPFqU&m=-WeKi02BsDorKt2oDTK3RvCJfnkM8M44dctIUAjAHn8&s=uBwK4TlHlKBuHRF_tmCTPWMx4kmINzMJ1h5bSqxuH0w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ted.com_spekers_david-5Fmacaulay&d=DwMFaQ&c=pRW6ZPn_LDv0DnDIAK65Ad0CA4hBS-2mAmNa2_oHfF0&r=R1Hp3VRBTZURoFIQ7kLaplZHDt7gbummiCC5NypPFqU&m=-WeKi02BsDorKt2oDTK3RvCJfnkM8M44dctIUAjAHn8&s=g7gJwnqi3k6LY-6exUPssrWKGibrOrgTC0IMW9tCYpA&e=
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Take a look Lizzie -

Jeff 

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message: 

From: Jeffreyburden <jeffreyburden@aol.com> 
Date: September 27, 2017 at 12:28:21 PM EDT 
To: Jeffreyburden@aol.com 
Subject: Suggested Readings/ 19 October 2017 

<Readings.docx>
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